Biographical note
The Clark family has North Country roots that go back to Edwin Clark, who settled in the then village of Ogdensburg in 1820. His wife, Sarah Hasbrouck Clark, was the first clerk of St. Lawrence County. The Clark mansion, known later as Locust Lawn, still stands at 324 State Street in Ogdensburg. The Clark's son, Richard Frederick, was born in 1848 and was in the manufacturing business in Chicago, where his son, Edwin was born in 1888. Edwin attended Cornell University and joined his father in his manufacturing business until Frederick's death in 1916. A short time later, following the deaths of two paternal aunts, Edwin inherited Locust Lawn and returned to his ancestral home in 1921. He married Dorette Burgemann in 1933. The Clark's were active in the Episcopal Church and contributed to both St. Lawrence University and Potsdam College. Mrs. Clark was given a North Country Citation from St. Lawrence in 1977. Edwin Clark died in 1965 at the age of 76. Dorette Clark passed away at age 90 in 1981.

Scope & Content
The contents of the collection includes correspondence, business-related documents, photographs and other paper ephemera of several generations of the Clark family. The contents are largely unprocessed but have been placed in archival folders and boxes organized by type of material.

Provenance
1982 bequest of Dorette B. Clark, 324 State Street, Ogdensburg, NY

Series
BOX / LISTING
1  “My dear Kitty,... [from] Your loving brother, Fred”
   “Dear Cousin Kitty ...”
   “My dear Kittie...”
   “Dear Edwin ...”
   “Dear Fred ...”
   “Dear Edwin ...” June 1906
   “Dear Kitty ...” August 1906
   “My Dear Miss Clark ...” August 1905
   “My Dear Kittie ... Fondly yours, John M. Haskell” Sept. 1906
   “My Dear Cousin Kitty ...” December 1906
   “Dear Kitty...” March 1903
   “My Dear Kittie ... Fred” September 1903
   “Dear Aunt Kitty ... Katharine Clark” May 1903
   “Dear Aunt Kitty ... “ Feb. 11, 1903
   “Dear Aunt Kitty ... Edwin Clark“ Feb. 4, 1903
   “My Dear Kittie ... Fred” May 10, 1903
Letter certifying that Edwin Clark was a member of the University High School in Chicago from 1903-1905
Letters to K. Clark
“My Dear Kittie ...with love, Fred” 1904
Correspondence (K. Clark)
Correspondence (K. Clark)
Correspondence (K. Clark)
Correspondence (K. Clark)
[Log book]
[Log book]
Correspondence (K. Clark)
Kittie’s Correspondence
Kittie Clark’s Correspondence
Kittie Clark’s Correspondence
Kittie Clark’s Correspondence

2
[Log book]
Miscellaneous - programs, essays, photographs
Miscellaneous
More Miscellaneous papers - letters, programs, invitations, etc.
Letters, obituaries and more
Letters, invitations for Edwin Clark
Letters to Edwin Clark
Business papers of Edwin Clark, Sr.
Business papers of Edwin Clark, Sr. [2 of 2]
Letters to Mrs. Edwin Clark

3
Programs, catalogue, and Wealth and Biography of the Wealthy Citizens of New York City
Old account book/school copy book & Charles E. Clark’s sketch book from Ogdensburg Academy
Account book and Sarah Hasbrouck personal book
Letters and recipes for Ella Clark
History of Ogdensburg
Political 1843-1857
Victorian Cards
Letters to Edwin Clark, 1852

4
Ella Clark Estate
Hasbrouck - Business
Hasbrouck family
Clark Family Memorabilia
Receipt / Record Book (1st Edwin)
Surveys by R. Tate
Social - Ogdensburg
[Speech at Loon Lake House]
The Estate of Nathan Ford
More Clark memorabilia
Accounts, letters, notes
Letters and notes [many ripped]

5
Financial Matters
Mrs. Edwin Clark’s memorabilia
Two letters - Mrs. Edwin Clark (Dorette)
Many letters [most ripped]
Information about Edwin Clark’s estate
Correspondence to Mrs. Edwin Clark
Stockholder Reports
Receipts and photos from cruise
Miscellaneous [travel tickets, letters, financial matters]
Letters to Dorette Clark
Miscellaneous [copy of Edwin’s death certificate, map of Ogdensburg Development Plan, etc.]
Photographs of Edwin Clark and others from the late 1800s
Catalogue - The Born Steel Range and Manufacturing Co.
Letters to Catherine Clark
20th and 21st Annual Stockholders Report from Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co.

Ledger
Invitations, letters, deeds and more ...
Receipts and correspondence to Charles Clark
Business Matters of Charles Clark
More Business letters and papers
United States Steel Corporation information
Sixth thru Tenth Annual Reports for The Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company
Fifth Annual Report of the United States Steel Corporation (1906)

Miscellaneous papers
Land transactions
Interesting Recipe suggestions
Expenses listings
Land and estate transactions
Land agreements and business matters
Personal letters and inventories
Land deeds and agreements
Miscellaneous [mix of land agreements and more recent newspaper clippings]
Newspaper clippings and personal letters to Mr. Edwin Clark
Receipts, bills, expenses

Miscellaneous papers
Personal Letters
More letters
Charles Clark’s notebook and miscellaneous financial papers
Stock information
Miscellaneous catalogs and papers
Design plans for Edwin Clark’s residence

Edwin Clark’s house designs
Books, catalogs, and photographic negatives
House plans
House designs
Ogdensburg photos
Miscellaneous photos

Negatives
House pictures
Christmas cards
Inventory of Nathan Ford Estate
Pictures, catalog
Photos of House interior
Photos and negatives of House exterior
Photos of landscaping/grounds of House
Anniversary Gala for House
Photos of socials at Clark family home
Miscellaneous photos of church and people
Edwin Clark and family photos

12 Miscellaneous photos, negatives, letters
Maps, letters, cards, and more
Letters and a deed
Notes to Mrs. Clark
Christmas cards
Christmas cards, the sequel
More Christmas cards
Still more Christmas cards
Yet again more Christmas cards

13 Christmas cards, part VI
Revenge of the Christmas cards
Miscellaneous (letters, stockholder reports, dog registration...)
Letters and cards
Invitations, expense book (1871-1885), tourist brochures
Finances - receipts, bills, expense accounts
Bills
Bills and Receipts
More bills

14 Letters regarding stocks and income taxes
Old letters (from 1800s)
Bills
Ella Clark’s bills
Letters and bills
More Ella Clark bills
Kittie and Ella Clark bills
Bills and prescriptions
More Kittie and Ella bills
Clark bills
And even more bills
More Clark bills

15 Bills
Kittie and Ella bills
More bills (1899-1901 dates)
Bills (1900-1903)
Business letters
Personal letters to Ella Clark
More letters to Ella
Letters to R.F. Clark, Chicago
More letters to R.F. Clark, regarding business matters
Personal letters to R.F. Clark - many ripped

16 Personal letters to members of the Clark family
Letters (mainly to R.F. Clark), bills
Old Clark letters and invitations
Torn Clark letters
More invitations and letters (some ripped)
Letters to (and from) Charles, Edwin, and Dorette Clark
More letters to different members of the Clark family

17  Letters to the Clarks
Invitations, announcements and many more letters
Calling cards, letters from the 1860s
Louis Hasbrouck obit. (1834), more letters
Letters and calling cards
Letters and calling cards (2)
Letters to Sophie Clark

18  Bills to Miss Catherine Clark
Testimony by Ella Clark [regarding case brought against the trustees of the property of Charles E. Clark]
Programs, receipts and bills of Catherine Clark’s
Receipts and bills of Miss Clark’s
Miss C. Clark and Mrs. Edwin Clark bills and receipts
Receipts and bills [mainly utilities, building/house supplies, groceries]
Miss Ella’s bills and receipts

19  Miss Ella’s bills and receipts (2)
Miscellaneous [notes, bills, obituary, receipts]
Miss Ella and Miss Catherine Clark’s bills and receipts
Receipts and bills
Receipts and bills (2)
Receipts and bills (3)
Receipts and bills (4)
Receipts and bills (5)

20  Ella Clark’s History Composition
More of Ella’s schoolwork
Letters to Ella
Letters to Ella (2)
Letters to Ella (3)
Invitations
Letters to Ella and Kittie

21  Letters to Ella [many from abroad]
Calling cards
Letters to Kittie
Letters to Kittie (2)
Letters to Ella (2)

22  Suitcase/briefcase:
miscellaneous
Letters 1852, 1854, 1856
Papers, letters, etc. [relating to Mrs. Arnold Agency (?)]
Kelly & Spring
Butter purchases ... October-Nov. 1849
Papers concerning butter speculation, 1849
miscellaneous - figures
miscellaneous - bills, receipts, two letters
letters, financial business
letters and more

23  Suitcase/briefcase contents continued:
Letters [1 of 2]
Letters [2 of 2]
J. Kent’s letters- Mansion House, Oswegatchie- 1848
More Kent letters
Indentures, letters and a map
Insurance policy and two bank books
Account/inventory of estate of John Kent; labeled “Edwin Clark”
Account book labeled “John Kent”
Clark picture with signature

24  Suitcase/briefcase contents continued:
Surveys, contracts, letters to G. Ogden; lands in Chipping Creek [1 of 2]
Surveys, contracts, letters to G. Ogden; lands in Chipping Creek [2 of 2]
Letters to Kent and Kelly
Letters to Kent and Johnson
Letters to Kent and Ogden

25  Suitcase/briefcase continued:
Letters to Kent [a couple to Ogden]
Letters and business matters between Kent and Nathan Forde
Business deals and correspondences [1 of 2]
Business deals and correspondence [2 of 2]
Letters to John Kent and bank slips [1 of 2]
Letters to John Kent and bank slips [2 of 2]

26  Envelope - pictures and negatives
“Housekeeping book” [1 of 2]
Misc. items in Housekeeping book [2 of 2]
Two unidentified portrait-style photographs
Miscellaneous
Newspapers, Penmanship book, letters, calling cards and 1902 Almanac
Property deed, letters, notes, daily planner (1906), inventories and more
Anna Dorette’s baptism certificate (the search for Edwin’s), marriage book

27  Obituaries of members of Clark family
Charles Clark report card and Ogdensburgh land and planning notes
Recipes and maps of lots
Miscellaneous
Stock papers [1 of 2]
Stock papers [2 of 2]

28  Letters among the Clark family [1 of 5]
Letters among the Clark family [2 of 5]
Letters among Clark family (and friends) [3 of 5]
Letters among Clark family [4 of 5]
Letters among Clark family (plus a few extras) [5 of 5]
29  Letters
   Bills, receipts and letters
   Requests to rent hall and misc. bills
   Letters to Kitty Clark
   Bills and letters to Edwin Clark

30  Business letters and bills to Edwin Clark
    Invoices - Edwin Clark
    More Invoices
    Miscellaneous
    Invoices, personal and business letters
    Receipts and invoices

31  Receipts and Invoices
    Receipts and Invoices
    Business Letters and Invoices
    Business Letters and Invoices
    Business Letters, Invoices and Receipts
    Invoices

32  Invoices
    Invoices
    Correspondence
    Business Letters and Invoices
    Business Letters and Articles of Agreement
    Invoices, Receipts and Business Correspondence
    Business Letters and Receipts

33  Invoices and Business Correspondence
    Business Correspondence, Invoices and Abstract
    Letters
    Letters
    Letters

34  Letters
    Maps, Land, Prices, etc. 1867
    Bill, Letters
    Business Letters and Invoices
    Letters
    Letters
    Letters
    Miscellaneous

35  Correspondence
    Correspondence
    Correspondence
    Correspondence
    Receipts
    Correspondence and Receipts
    Correspondence
    Correspondence
    Correspondence
Correspondence

36 Financial Record Book
Record Book of Edwin Clark 1854
Record Book
Record Book of Edwin Clark--1853
New York Memorandum-Edwin Clark; July 28, 1850
Memorandum for New York-Edwin Clark; June 24, 1852
Record Book
Plan of the Cemetery of Mount Auburn
Brick Stones-Edwin Clark; Ogdensburgh, Nov. 8, 1852
Edwin Clark, Ogdensburgh, March, 11, 1853
Edwin Clark, Ogdensburgh, May 1, 1852
New York Memorandums 1853
Record Book
New York Memorandum-Edwin Clark; Ogdensburgh, July 24, 1848
Edwin Clark, Ogdensburgh, May 1, 1867
Order of Service for the Three Hours’ Devotion on Good Friday
Edwin Clark; Ogdensburgh, Brick Stones, 1852
Calendar 1871
Stock Account
Bills and Receipts
Correspondence
Correspondence
Arithmetic

37 Judsons Bank Account
Aunt Doretta
General Electric Annual Reports
Bills
Bills
Correspondence
Lists
Lists and Correspondence
Contracts
Land Contracts

38 Traveler’s Guide to the new gold miners in Idaho and Colorado
Poughkeepsie Classical and Military Institute
The Poughkeepsie Institute
The Poughkeepsie Institute
First International Oil Company
Correspondence and Lists

39 Correspondence
Lists
Contracts
Bills

40 Bills
Correspondence and Articles of Agreement
Lists
41 Bills
   Acts
   Correspondence

42 Correspondence
   Insurance Policy
   Lists
   Checks

43 Mr. Edwin Clark; Chicago, Illinois--1906
   Financial Record Book; 1900-1904
   New Maps of Boston
   Address Book
   Pass Book (no. 2) to Ogdensburg Bank -- Clark
   Photo: Unidentified Man
   Correspondence
   Memorandums

44 Price List
   Correspondence
   Financial Correspondence
   Rationing
   Bills

45 Poughkeepsie Institute - 1864
   Record book for checks
   Record book for paper to sign
   Private book - 1886
   Personals - 1885
   Date book - 1887
   Financial letters
   Correspondence

46 Deposit Book - 1904
   Stock interest papers
   Cathrine Clarks Bank Papers
   Financial letters
   Correspondence

47 Bank Book
   Correspondence
   Ads for 1890s
   Ads for 1900
   Ads for 1906
   Ads for 1907

48 Trap shooting rules
   Price book
   Bank book
   Correspondence
   Business Correspondence
49 Advertisements for Corn Husking pins and gloves
Correspondence and Advertisements

50 Four Star Composition book
Correspondence
Correspondence from the Brotherhood of St. Andrews in the US
Camp Houghterling

51 Journal Camp Houghterling
Correspondence Advertisements
Business Transactions

52 Correspondence

53 Correspondence
Camp Highlights

54 Correspondence
Slides
Financial Lists

55 Bank Account Books

56 Letters from ‘83
Correspondence, Bills, etc - 1836
Invoices - 1836
Invoices - 1847
Invoices - 1839

57 Telegraphs, Letters, etc
Letters, etc
Invoices - 1838
Bills - 1841
Letters, etc

58 Letters - 1820
Bills - 1830
Invoices - 1832
Invoices - 1841
Massena Land Contracts

59 Account Books
Order forms - 1839
Wedding Announcement, etc
Letters, - 1819
Letters, Bills, Etc
Copies

60 Documents found together
Insurance Policies, Damage Memorandums, etc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Letters, etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 62   | Random Papers  
Letters - 1840, 1841, 1842?  
Letters, etc - 1843  
Letters, etc - 1844  
Letters, etc - 1845  
Letters, etc - 1846  
Letters, etc - 1847  
Letters, etc - 1848  
Letters, etc - 1849  
Letters, etc - 1850  
Letters, etc - 1851  
Letters, etc - 1852  
Ogdensburg Bank  
Assorted Papers  
Assorted Papers |
| 63   | Assorted Papers |
| 64   | Assorted papers |
| 65   | Assorted Papers  
Returned Cheaks |
| 66   | Account Book  
Unknown Person  
Unknown Person negative  
Wedding announcements  
Compositions by R.F. Clark - Found in book entitled “Miss Sarah S. Hasbrouck  
Random Papers  
Random paper and other goodies |
| 67   | Random papers  
Random Letters  
Letters - 1857 |
| 68   | Orders - 1857, 1858, 1859  
Letters  
Papers, Bills, etc  
Papers |
| 69   | Account Book  
Assorted Papers  
Invoices for 1828  
Assorted papers |
| 70   | Two identical maps of Ogdensburg  
Map  
Map of Van Rensselar estate  
Rubbins of Edwin Clarks Grave Marker  
Map of Ogdensburg, Prescott |
National Geographic Map of New Hampshire
Floor plans for an Unknown Church
Map of Mantee County
Manuscript
Papers
Random papers

71 Papers that have been bonded together
   Assorted papers
   Letters - 1868

72 Assorted papers

73 Assorted papers

74 Assorted papers

75 Assorted papers, Bills, Letters

76 Documents in the same envelope
   Letters, Business, Correspondence
   Assorted papers

77 Assorted letters

78 Assorted letters, etc.

79 Memorabilia from 1930’s
   Massena Land Papers
   Land Tax Papers - 1856-1859
   Travel Information
   Letters - 1820
   Canceled Contracts, Leases, etc

80 Canceled Contracts - 1850’s - 1860’s

81 Assorted legal documents
   Inventory Tax Revenue memorandum
   Nathan C. Ford

82 Rail Road Leases, Memorandum
   Checks from the Ogdensburg Trust Company - 1936
   Seth Groover + S.G. Bpncook letters, etc
   Estate of Nathan Ford
   Church Enlargement Subscription memorandum

83 Canceled Contracts

84 Black Lake Outlet - Bridge
   Letters from Edwin Clark to Etaston Clark - 1830-1844
   Old bills and copies
   Assorted papers
Letters from the Hiram Clarks
Renomstrantions etc, against Blavk Lake - 1849 + 1856
Eillwein Dam Papers
Black Lake improvements Bills
Letters Morset Clark
Letters + Copies A.P.Morse - 1865

85  Account Book
Papers beated and bound together
Taxes, copies, memorandiums
Private letters
Papers found in same packet
Papers, Letters, 1921
Accounts to be cancelled

86  Letters of 1865
Private letters
Eelweir Memorandums
Surveys and Memorandums
Memorandum + Village Lots Prices + Cancelled Contracts
Letters, etc - 1864-1865
Taxes Block - 1849
Hiram Clark Lumber,etc - 1860
Memorandum, + letters - 1841-1844
letters 1850
Letters 1850-1851

87  Letters 1867
Letters 1866

88  Cancelled Old Leases and Contracts
Copies of taxes
Mary E. Jones Contacts etc
Black Lake improvements
Letters 1860
Susan S. Jones Contacts, Deeds, Leases etc
Assorted letter bound together
Invoices 1829

89  Letters 1867
Letters 1834
Papers bound together
Letters 1862
Letters 1861
Massena Land Letters

90  Ogdensburg Deposit slips 1912-1918 + ads for Clark wrist braclet
Assorted letters: Northen Railroad Company information, Assorted bills
Bills + Rect’s
Letters 1856
Letters 1853
91 Ogdensburg Bank - Ella Clark - 1910-1911
Record of Checks
Checks written
Checks from Jan 3rd - May 29th - 1918
Checks from Jan. 2nd - nov. 16th 1916
Checks from Oct. 1915-Dec. 1916
Assorted papers, News clipping, Articles
Ogdensburg Bank Recet’s, Letters 1900’s
Paper found inside Ogdensburg Bank book
Assorted early 1900’s
Assorted Letters - Early 1900’s

92 Clark Collector’s Receipts and Ogdensburg Receipts
Clark Family photos
Assorted Papers - 19 +20 Century
Ella Clark - Minig papers and Insurance Policies - Early 1900’s
Assorted Letters - Early 1900’s

93 Account Book - 1897
Memorandium book
Assorted papers - Insurance papers, accounts
Assorted papers

94 1905 Calendar/Memorandium, etc
1891 Calendar. Memorandum
Papers found bound together
Letters 1869
Assorted papers
Random, Assorted, odd papers
Clark Flyer about Clark corn Husker and Ogdensburg Bank Receipts
Clark Insurance Policies

95 Union Stove Works - Price List - Sept. 1878
John Nazro and Company Wholesale Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, rope, etc, March 8, 1865
Ways and Highways
Charles E. Clark Memorandum
Price list of Union Stove Works
Chicago and Erie Stove Company
Ogdensburg Bank Book
Cash Book
Papers found together
Papers bound together
Random papers
(1842, 1844)

96 Papers referring to Suit: Clark V. Lawrence/Dobisky 1920-1921
Legal Papers concerning suit against Ella Clark
Papers bound together

97 Unknown person monetary records
Massena Land Memorandum 1849
Assorted papers
Random letter and fiscal statements
Papers found bound together
Personal Correspondence between Ella and Oliva Clark/Legal papers

98 Assorted papers

99 Assorted letters

100 Correspondence from European trip and assorted letters
Assorted papers bound together

101 Clark Account book
Engraving for the Godey’s Lady’s Book
Valentine from 1851
Assorted Correspondence
Miscellaneous

102 Account papers
Correspondence from 1970-1971
Fiscal papers etc.

103 Business transactions
Business contracts, Cancelled will
Assorted correspondence and bills late 1960’s early 1970’s

104 Assorted papers, etc late 1960’s

105 These photos were found together
Photo of Caroline St, Ogdensburg
Photo of Ogdensburg Opera House
Photo of Clark Family Member (Clergy)
Photo of U.S. Marine Reserves
Clark Family Photo
Photo of Ogdensburg [State and Ford Streets]
Photo of Clark Family Member (R.F. Clark (?))
Photo of Clark Family Member (Clergy)
Photo of R.T. Clark--1885
Photo of R.Tl Clark--1885
Various Photos
Assorted Photos Found in a Basket With Velvet Lining

106 Miscellaneous Photos
Photo of Singing/Dancing Group (?)
Photo of Parish House In Ogdensburg
Photo of Grave yard
Photo of Ogdensburg lighthouse and Prescott
Photo of Waterfront showing various churches and the customs house
Photo of Ogdensburg River
Photo of Interior of Episcopal Church
Photo of exterior of Episcopal Church
Family Photo
Clark Family photo (portrait)
Photo of Clark family member (Bishop Wm. Cooswell Duane)
Photo of (?) Hotel
Photo of family scene
Photo of boating scene (?)
Ogdensburg light house
“Looking downstream from upper bridge”--Chateaugay Chasm
Photo--carriage driven by two men
--scene of horses and carriages
--tree in south west
--possibly of area in southwest
--town/ seascape (?)
--Chateaugay Chasm, the Deer’s Leap
--Chateaugay Chasm (Above falls, near staircase)
--The Matterhorn, Switzerland
--Meyringen, Reichenbackfall, Switzerland
--The Catacombs of the Capuchins, Palermo Italy
--Cartino and Mount Fofana, Austria
--Cadore Valley, Fyrol
--Elizabeth Bridgea nd St. Charles Church, Vienna, Austria
--Chateaugay Lake, by Byell Chateaugay
--M. Pemietone’s Fields “Sea View”; Edith Darlington, Spring 1891
Family Photo
Scene from (?), Proving Field

107 Assorted Pictures
The Clark Mansion in 1858 (Photo) and other pictures
Family Photos and Christmas Party Invitations
“Story of the Battle of the Lighthouse in Prescott” is told (clipping)
Photo of woman, Sally James Farhnan [sic]
Various European (?) Clark Photos
Water colour scenes from Naples
Photos from Italy
Artistic Works from Florence
100 Views of Oxford

108 Assorted Photos and Postcards
Information on Lake Placid

109 Assorted Photos
Various Letters and Travel Information
Newspaper clippings
Various Travel Guides and Memorabilia

110 Assorted Photos and Postcards
Clark Account book
Various Letters, Christmas Cards, etc.
Letters, Cards, and the like
Christmas and Easter cards along with assorted letters and newspaper clippings
Edwin Clark, Sunday notices, etc.

111 Papers [accounts] with the McDonald lease and the Hasbrouck Estate
Papers dealing with the Ogdensburg estate
Letters to Edwin Clark from Sidney Jones Brockvale
Van Rensselaer Papers
Letters from Joseph Russel and accounts with J.C. Spaave [sic]
Papers dealing with the [Seth P.] Babcock estate
Papers dealing with the Ford estate

112 Assorted Photos, Newspaper clippings, and Maps

113 Assorted:
Photos, Maps, Newspaper clippings
Information on the Hotel El Mansour
Various Pieces of Autumn 1954 Cruise Memorabilia
“Letters written by Sylvia Clark” and “Business Letters”

114 Assorted: Pictures, Maps, Postcards

115 Assorted negatives, film, and pictures
Possible Clark Geneologies
Assorted Clark Papers
Assorted Fiscal Papers of Mrs. Clark

116 “Income tax papers D.B.C.” (1967 Income $38,600)
Assorted Fiscal Papers of Mrs. Clark (2 folders)

117 Mrs. Clark’s receipts and random papers (2 folders)

118 Assorted bills, accounts, and random papers found bound together (2 folders)

119 “Bonds and Mortgages Ogdensburg--cancelled
Sandra S, Clark Dec. 12, 1844, Edwin Clark Ogdensburg July 26,1852 Massena
Clark letters found together
Fiscal papers found bound together

120 Charles E. Clark--Penmenship pad/book
Report with minutes of proceedings and evidence...[Lake Ontario and Hudson River Railroad Company]
Short story--family narrative (?) @ 1850
Photo of Unidentified Clark Family Member
Clark Letters
Fiscal Letters found together
Clark letters found bound together
Letters and bills belonging to the Clarks

121 Various sketches and photos
Print of a tree
H. W. Westbrook March 1866
Postcards, a silhouette, various places
Framed pen and ink drawing of a church
Sketch of a gate leading into a fortified town
Sketch of a windmill set in the countryside
Drawing by E.H. Clark [No. 3] “St. Mary’s Hall, burlington, N.J.
from T. Foliett
Business letters to John Fine
Business Letters (8 folders)
122  Business letters (2 folders)
     Letters Re: Sara Lashu (2 folders)
     Business Letters, Re. Shepherd Mortgage
     Letters to T. Foliett from John Fine concerning settling estate of HiGates and Co.
     Letters to T. Foliett from John Fine concerning Gates estate

     Tax records of Louis Hasbrouck (2 folders)
     Business Letters (2 folders)
     Letters to John Fine concerning legal matters
     Business letters and papers
     Business papers
     Business letters of John Fine and Louis Hasbrouck

124  Copy of B. Phillips Account of Rents Received
     Booklet of Wheat, Rye, Corn output 1828, 29
     Booklet of test answers
     Hasbrouck References “Church of the Iroquois”
     Account Booklet
     Photo of Levi Habrouck’s Home (512 Franklin St. Ogdensburgh) (4)
     Supreme Court Register 1817
     Journal of Laura Hasbrouk
     Miscellaneous letters of Hasbrouck and Fine
     Letters Re: Armstrong and Howe
     Correspondence between Levi Graham and Louis Hasbrouck
     Clippings Hasbrouck etc.
     Sign Language Poster

125  Letters to and from Charles Clark concerning land
     Letters to Charles Clark while at school in Chicago
     Business papers of Charles Clark
     Letters to Sophia Clark
     Letters to Sarah Clark
     Notice of Sarah Havrouck’s Death (Sarah Clark)

126  Booklet of Constitution and Bylaws
     Booklet of Admissions Ceremonies
     Letters to Edwin Clark
     Letters to Edwin Clark and Sophia Clark and Mr. Spencer and Fred Clark
     Letters to Sarah Clark
     Letters to Kitty Clark( Catherine H. Clark)

127  Letters to E. Clark - 1822
     Letters to Edwin Clark - 1823, 24,26,28

128  Letters to E. Clark - 1828-1832
     Letters to E. Clark - 1827-28,29,31

129  Bills and Receipts - 1827,28
     Orders - 1831
     Random Papers - 1832
Orders - 1834,35,36

130 Invoices - 1835
   Invoices - spring 1835
   Letters - 1827
   Letters to E. Clark - 1835
   E. Clark’s Business letters - 1839
   Business letters to Edwin Clark - 1839

131 Letters to Kitty Clark

132 Letters to Kitty Clark
   Letters to Edwin Clark
   Drawings
   The way of the Church with children
   Map of the Thousands Islands
   Elementary Catechism on the Constitution
   Land Surveyor’s Ready Reckoner

133 Edwin Clark Passport
   Madision Fund Inc. Stock
   Notes on Estate
   Advertisements
   Miss. Dorette Clark stock and Trust Recepts
   Map of Hawaii
   Estate Management of Edwin Clark
   Legal paper from Edwin Clark Estate
   Edwin Clark Estate stuff
   Letters to Mrs. Edwin Clark, Dorette
   Paid Estate Bills
   Recommendations of sales of stock
   Stock Information
   Taxes on Edwin Clark Estate

134 The Infants’ Magazine - 1831
   Pictorial Spelling Book
   Elementary Arithmetic
   The Stage Coach
   Speller and Definer
   Common Prayer
   Common School Library (Indian Traits Vol. 1,2)
   Perrin’s Fables
   Questions on Acts of the Apostles 1,2
   Questions on St. Matthew 1,2
   Catechism and Help to Catechism

135 Letters to Edwin Clark 1,2
   Business Papers of Edwin Clark
   Personal Letters of Edwin Clark
   Business Letters of Edwin Clark

136 Atlantic Tales
Journal 1,2
Slate Broad
Stamp Sale Advertisements
Ledger

137 Misc. Business Card
Misc. Name Cards
Misc.
Parley’s Magazine
Signatures
Charles Clark Memo Book
Old Money
Foreign Stamps
US Stamps
Letters to Fred Clark from Son Edwin Clark
Letters to Fred Clark from Daughters - Catherine , Olivia
Letters to and from Ella Clark
Letters to Kitty Clark
The Missionary
Drawing
Letters to Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Business letter of Edwin and Charles Clark
Misc. Newspaper Clippings

138 Stamps from US
Stamps from : Austria
Belgium
Brazil
Costa Rica
Chile
China
India
Antigua
Bahamas
Bermuda
Dominica
Grenada
Ceylon
Barbados
Lenard Islands
British Guiana
St. Vincent
St. Lucia
Virgin Islands
Canada
Cape of Good Hope
Natal
Hong Kong
Japan
Cuba
Egypt
England
Finland
Denmark
Norway
Sweden
France
Germany/Prussia
Hawaii
Honduras
Mexico
Italy
Jamaica
Netherlands
New Guinea
New South Wales
Tazmania
Victoria
New Zealand
Newfoundland
Portugal
Russia
Switzerland
US Colombian
Venezuela
Samoa
Bank Slips - 1875-1877
Bank Slips - 1866,68,69
Misc. Mail

139 Pay Books
Copies of Receipts

140 Correspondence
Ads

141 Bank Book
Holy Bible
Book of Names
Book on Burlington College
Address Book
(Spelling Book)
Diary

142 Journal, Cash ans Ledger
Loose Leaf Binder

143 Correspondence, stack 1 (3 folders)
..........................stack 2 (3 folders)
..........................stack 3 (3 folders)
..........................stack 4 (2 folders)
..........................stack 5 (2 folders)
..........................stack 6
Advertisements
Correspondence, (2 folders)
Correspondence & Travel papers

144
Book: “Glimpses of St.Lawrence’s Summer Life”, “Thousand Islands”
Correspondence (2 folders)
Garden Club
Miscellaneous
Business
Receipts
Advertisements
Correspondence, stack 7 (3 folders)
...........................stack 8 (2 folders)
...........................stack 9
...........................stack 10
...........................stack 11
...........................stack 12

145
Correspondence, stack 13
...........................stack 14 (4 folders)
...........................stack 15
...........................stack 16
  Correspondence & Photographs (2 photos)
Correspondence, Photographs & Receipts
Receipts, Letters & Advertisements
Receipts
Correspondence (8 folders)

146
Daily Planner 1916,
Ogdensburg Trust Company
First National Bank
St. John
Delmer Memo Book 1922-23
Daily Planner
First National Bank of Chicago
The Corn Exchange Bank
Ledger
Photographs (13)
  Unidentified Man
  Unidentified Man
  Unidentified Child
  Unidentified Childers & Dogs
  Unidentified Woman
  Unidentified Man and Woman
  Unidentified Woman
  Man & Woman
  R. J. Clark
  Edwin Clark’s dog
  Unidentified Soldier
  Clark’s factory
Miscellaneous
Photographs
Correspondence (5 folders)
RW. Press Prich Co.
Church Publications
Bank Account Books
Correspondence & Photographs (4 folders)

147 Income Tax
Correspondence (11 folders)
Checks Drawn Booklets (1-5; 6-10; 11-15; 16-20; 21-25; 6-30; 6-18;)

Oversize Collection (located in Oversize/Folio area)
Map of New Buffalo, Michigan
Map of Green Bay, Wisc.
Map of Grand Park, NY
Map of Northern part of Illinois
New York Sun newspaper from July 4, 1876
United States Mail and Post Office Assistant, May 1863
Village map; Enterprise, Indiana
Plan of lots in the Lower bay & harbor of Ogdensburgh, NY
Last will & testament of John Ford dated March 12, 1767
Newspaper classified ad section (undated)
Map of Lake Placid
Newspaper clipping, New York World, April 14, 1865; New York Herald July 4, 1876
Map of sundry lots in the town of DePeyster, John W. Tate, 1845
Unidentified, undated floor plan
Unidentified, undated 1st floor plan
Hand-drawn map of property in Lisbon area
Map of the Homestead lot and Park lots of Louis Hasbrouke (deceased) in the Village of Ogdensburgh, 1843
Unidentified, undated property lot map
Oswegotchie Town Map
Plan of the Ogdensburgh Water Power Lots by Robert Tate, 1845
“Oct. 1937 sunporch (?)”
Map of St. Lawrence River lots nos. 1-11 in the Town of Oswegotchie by Robert Tate, 1829
Property plan between Knox, Caroline & Franklin St. Ogdensburg (Clark house?)
Unidentified property map w/ names of property owners (Ogdensburg area)
L.T. Clute advertisement, Schenectady, NY
List of Democratic Electors who vote at either polls within the Corporate Limits of Ogdensburgh (undated)
Wannamaker Bulliten white sale advertisement, 1906
Childs and Jones illustrated list of Cheese, Factory, Creamery and Dairy apparatus (n.d.)
Property deed between Gouverneur Morris and Harry White for land in Norfolk, 1836
Typed letter from L. Bradish to Col. A.P. Spencer, Chairman of Congressional District Convention, Keesville, NY Oct. 15, 1830
Mr. Clark -
- Charles Clark - 11/9/1763-1/8/1834
- another male
- Elly - ??
- Catherine ??
second Clark son -
  Henry Clark
  Jane Clark - m. Mr. Taylor; daughter Emma??
Charles Clark - 11/9/63-1/8/1834; m. Sylvia Cook (12/18/74-4/15/61) on 1/14/98
  - Charles Hill - 1/7/99-7/17/34
  - Edwin - 2/17/00-3/19/69 [C. Hasbrouck's godson]
  - Erastus - 2/9/06-1/15/46
  - Andrew - 1/23/09-7/13/36
  - Hiram - 6/29/11-; m. Cordelia
Edwin Clark - 1800-1869; m. Sarah Hasbrouck (12/9/1886) on 8/5/1829
  - Catherine - 9/11/30-10/25/12
  - Sarah (Sophie) - 1834-1860; m. James C Spenser [NYS Supreme Court Justice]
  - R. Fredrick - 6/6/48-11/26/16; m. Katherine Heddens
  - Ella - 3/13/54-7/24/23
  - Charley - (1841-6/28/98) [bachelor, stove business]
  - Sarah E. - d. aged seven months
  - Elizabeth Bevier - d. aged 9 months 15 days
  - James - [son Charles??];
R. Frederick Clark - 1848-1916; m. Katherine (Ollie or Olivia) Heddens
  - Edwin - 3/13/88-2/25/65; m. Dorette
  - Katherine - 10/4/89- ; m. Littlefield [son and gs Arthur]
  - Olivia - 1/22/95-
Catherine H. Bauks (Caty) - 9/13/97-3/8/62; m. Louis Hasbrouck (4/23/77-8/20/34) on 1/14/98
  - Louisa - d. at age 43
  - Sarah - -12/9/86; m. Edwin Clark (1800-69) in 1829
  - Louis II -
  - Jane - ??
Louisa Hasbrouck - m. Richard Krugar; died age 43 on 6/14/x
  - Jane Elizabeth - m. George B. Shepard
  - Emma - died age 12 on 6/11/x
  - Richard - died age 5 months
Louis Hasbrouck II - married twice
  - Louis III - 1840-
  - Harriet - 1843-1927
  - Levi - 1851-
  - Laura - 1857-
  - Bevier - died age 17
Louis Hasbrouck III - 1840-
  - Mary - 1875-; m. Eben Sutton on 4/11/x
  - Louise - 1883- ; m. Mr. Zimm
  - Lydia - 1868- ; m. Mr. Benjamin Hough on 4/18/x
  - Philip - 1875-
  - Louis - 1/6/73-3/11/74
Levi Hasbrouck - 1851-
  - Sarah Maria - died age 35; m. Louis[Hasbrouck??]
- 2nd daughter - m. Mr. George Innis; son Hasbrouck, daughter Mrs. William Young
- Louis
- John - m. Mary; son Price -1901
- Bevier
- John Depeyster

Judge Nathan Ford - d. March, 1929; Edwin Clark was trustee of his will, there was no blood relationship between the two families that I have found

Mahlon Ford -
- John A.
- George Washington
- Charles E.
- Maria - m. General Jacob Arnold; 1794-1862 (?)
- Elizabeth
- Jane P. - m. Mr. Shaw [GL Shaw ?]

David Ford - m. Anastatia [Ogden ?]; d. 11/6/35
- Chilion
- Jacob John - d. 4/22/42
- Nathan Cook
- David B Ogden - d. 12/23/61
- Susan Elizabeth - m. Sidney Jones (d. 3/17/56)
- Mary Elizabeth
- Annastatia - m. Mr. Bogert

Abraham Hasbrouck - -3/17/1717; m. Marie (1653-3/27/1741) in 1676
- Joseph - -1/28/1723
- Solomon - -4/3/1753
- Daniel - -1/25/1759
- Benjamin

Joseph Hasbrouck - -1723; m. Elsie Schoonmaher (12/23/1685-7/27/1764) in 1706
- Abraham - 8/21/1707-11/10/1791
- Mary - 1/10/14-1/12/74
- Rachel - 11/11/15-4/17/1756
- Jacob - 1717-3/8/1802
- Benjamin
- Isaac - 3/21/1712-4/6/1778
- Sarah - 3/21/1709-1/24/80
- Jonathan - 4/12/22-7/31/80 (10th child)

Mary Hasbrouck - 1/10/1714-1/12/1774; m. John Gasherie and then Abraham Hardenbergh (-11/13/1771)
- Joseph - m. Cathrina Winkoope 10/16/1767
- one son by Gasherie
- two sons and one daughter by Hardenbergh (plus Elsie)
- Elsie - -11/15/1774

Col. Jonathan Hasbrouck - 1722-1780; m. Gryutie(?) Dubois in 5/751
- Abraham - 1769-6/18/72
- Joseph - 5/28/1753-10/8/1772
- Rachel - m. Daniel Hasbrouck (1st cousin)
- Mary
- Cornelius
- Isaac
- Jonathan

Jacob Hasbrouck - 1717-1802; m. Mary(7/16/1718-8/1/1789)
Rachel - 7/24/57-12/25/77
Benjamin Hasbrouck -
  - Sarah - 3/25/64(?) - 2/9/78
Isaac Hasbrouck - 1712-1778; m. Mary (10/8/1776)
  - m. Antie Lou (8/29/28-10/2/84; widow of John Gaasbeck) in 1766
  - John - 1767-3/20/89
  - two daughters
Sarah Hasbrouck - 1709-1780; m. William Osterhoudt (1/30/1703-4/18/72)
Abraham Hasbrouck - 1707-1791; m. Cathrina Bruyn (6/24/20-8/10/93) on 1/5/38
  - Cathrina - 4/1/40-12/5/47
  - Elsie - 2/21/1741-6/14/1812
  - Joseph - 3/3/1734-2/26/1808
  - Gertruy - 1/12/1745-7/29/1746
  - Gertruy II - 11/1/1747-12/4/1747
  - Marie (Mary) - 7/6/1751-11/29/1806
  - Jacobus - 9/24/1753-11/4/1807
  - Abraham - 2/5/1756-6/10/1796
  - Daniel - 1/27/1758-3/6/1759
  - Daniel II - 3/8/1760-8/22/1807; m. Rachel Hasbrouck 6/1/1786
  - Jonathan - 10/27/1763-8/4/1846
  - Cathrina II - 8/22/1807
  - James
Elsie Hasbrouck - 1741-1812; m. Abraham Salisbury (-2/22/1808) 11/9/70
  - Abraham - 5/27/1771
  - Catharine - 2/27/1773
Joseph Hasbrouck - 1734-1808; m. Eliz. Bevier 3/25/1773
  - Esther - 6/1775-8/11/1776
Cathrina Hasbrouck - 1734-1808; m. Abraham Houghteling 11/9/1770
  - William - 4/28/72
  - Abraham - 10/30/73
  - Blandina - 12/76-2/23/77
  - George Washington - 11/8/81-9/29/82
  - Philip - 3/7/1784-8/14/1786
Marie Hasbrouck - 1751-1806; m. David Bevier (-6/17/22) in 1778
  - Abraham - 3/30/1781-5/5/1782
Jacobus Hasbrouck - 9/24/1753-8/22/1807; m. Marie DeWitt 4/10/1783
  - Blandina - 1/19/1784
  - Abraham - 12/1/1785
  - Catherine - 4/3/1788
  - Charles DeWitt - 9/7/1790
James Hasbrouck -
  - Charles - 3/24/1819
Jonathan Hasbrouck - 1763-1846; m. Catherine Nyukoop(?) (10/24/1763-2/11/1846) on 10/1/1786
  - Catherine - 8/24/1787
  - Augustus - 10/2/1795-8/25/1799 (drowned)
Abraham B. Hasbrouck - 1791-1879
  - John Chester - 1/1835-5/24/1839